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FOOTHILL COLLEGE

* college certificate available

Biotechnology*
(Summer for Fall (Sept.) start; separate application due end of June.)

C++ Software Development*

Dental Assisting*
(Sept. start only; separate application due end of June.)

Environmental Horticulture
(Landscaping, Landscape Design, Landscape Construction)*

Graphic Design*

Interactive & Multimedia Technology*

JAVA Software Development*

Microsoft Certified Systems Administrator*
(Summer for Fall (Sept.) start recommended)

Oracle Database Administration*

Pharmacy Technology*
(Sept. start only; separate application due May 31st)

UNIX*

---

Accounting*

Bookkeeping*

CNC Machine Operator*

Energy Management*

Medical Business Office Clerk*

Medical Insurance/Coding*

Medical Lab Assisting*

Medical Reception*

Medical Transcription*

Phlebotomy*

Microsoft Office/Computer Bus.Applications*

Paralegal Studies*
(best start date = Sept.: AA/AS/ BA or BS required)

Pro Engineer

Technical Communications/Writing*

---

* college certificate available
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